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dovs of the public authorities in the
It cred—and no wonder--all night I was tid tow,
taught, and students of all ages, and' of both
(Estate of David Mountain de,'d.]
cess of the industrious, while they deserve
Oh, Tom, Tout, Tom r
sexes, are received. The expenses for a year
discharge of their duties.
fairly worn out befor, morning.
Administration Notice,
they
•Just
listen
one
moment,
explain
sigh
need not be inore than
Students eau en•
and I'll
for. The sin of bad In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
•not what
Letters of Administration on the estate of ter whenever they wish.890.Address.
After breakfast, I ex minted the baby's pit tided Toni.
\ example is added the
David Mountain. Esq., late of Hopewell town.
crime itself, because
set my hand, and c tused the seal of the
clothes, which llepsibn had washed and
JOHN D. WALSH, Cassville,
to no,
with the young "example is always more
ship deed., having been granted to the under.
.11oo't
answer,d
Huntingdon Co., Pa.
Took
Jane.
ironed. They were of good quality. and
United States to be affixed to these pressigned, he hereby notifies all persons indebted
June23,'sB.
powerful than precept." It has on all
cl will I. listen to.'
ants.
to said estate to maks immediate payment,
Done at the city of Washington,
well made. Evidently the poor child had
minds a secret insinuating
•IsA
Amu t,t,' I cried. tTom was go.
and all those having claims will present the
even
influence,
on the thirtieth day of October, one
not belongee to very poor people. and had
Notice to Coal Purchasers.
111, MARY ICILE rALLAs.
acme duly adhentieuted for settlement.
to
about
when
are
unconscious,
log
you
cloys,
t••II
all
it in a few
we
or insensible to
subscriber is now prepared to furnish
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,
been properly taken care of. 1 was very
NATaAN winTE, Adtnr.
Coal & Coke at his bank at Lilly's Staits operation.
As therefore we value our
Coalmont Oot. 13, r58.-4t..
and of Independence the eighty-thlrd.
We had just taken our seats at the imi- much, puzzled to account for its desertion
tion, on the Penn'a. Railroad, of as good qualiIn,. Is win need of an explanation,' , wan virtue, and that others let us guard
I
will run table, one evi ning, when a flat.ti ci light
ty as can he had on the mountain.
By the President:
Dissolution of Partnership,
hataa /3UCHANAE
After dressing and feeding the babe, I sail j,,„e ; t he fact speak s for itself. If against the sin of Envy. Let us
coal to lollidaysburg, or any other point on t .0
be trimlNotice is hereby given, that the partnership Penn'.I Railroad, if application is made person- ning and a heavy peal of thunder told us Led down on my lounge, in hopes 01 en
LEWIS CASB, Secretery of State.
est and bumble in our own opinion
y°ne fanlight the baby here-.'
heretofore existing between Voter Tippery and ally or by I filer.
of
self
James McCartney. under the firm of Tippery &
ALSO-1 will agree to deliver COKE at any that the storm we hod been expecting alt joying a little rest; but scarcely bed oiy
and diligently strive to acquire thy nppro
air 6 ,l3rudder Pete, did you see him
'kW did,' 1 answered..-.'
McCartney, was on the 24th of September, bank, in ears, at /hoc and a quarter centsper host- day
at hist broken over the city with head touched the pillow. when hlepseba in
'There are no bins about it,' interrupted vnl of our Maker and the tender regard of see de log afore you saw him saw it 1"
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons el viz t—Thirty•tive pounds to the bushel, or defury
betokened
it
lormod
that
'wanted
parwhich
was no passing
me
I was
to the
knowing themselves indebted to said firm will liver it in my one ears, at any point desired, at a
Pete.—..De uninterlectual etupendity
Jane, hurrying on her things.' '1 am go our fellow man Envy—when apparent
make immediate payment, and those hoe'
the lowest possible rates.
shower, and bade us expect u long and . ler; 1 obeyed the summons, and found
—is equal to a confession of superiority. of some niggers is perfectly incredulous!
iug home to inn and pa.'
claims will present them to either of the un—For either of theabove articles, address
..1;pot waiting for nee.--lie was in
tempest.
terrible
I seed him sawtit afore I saw him
dersigned.
great
Why,
PETER TIPPERY,
I
?
J. IIPGONIGLE,
"The' wicked men grow rich and greet
Every one
Such a scene as followed
JAMES McCARTNEY.
No chance of interruption to night, I trepidation- Jane was coming to spend explaining at the top of their voices and
Hemlock, Cambria County, Pa,
see, it's a consequential ensurance dot he
Yet let not their successful state
where all orders will be propmply attended to.
er0ct.13,°58.-4t.
thought,
opened
as I
the pages of a work the afternoon with me, and he begged me ig, in-law,
Ouranger orour envy raise:
saw he saw'd it afore he saw he seed it
Aug. 25, 1858.61.
b
disregardity: everything that
Mountain Female Seminary.
of my favorite author, and eeated myself very earnestly to keep his secret just a litFur they cut down like tender grass
but he couldn't help seeinn, ha saw it afore
wus said and repenting that she knew it
BIRMINUIIAM.
krns , DRESS GOODS, of rich style in my little rocking chair. I was mita- tle while
young
T
Or
pass
like
shall
flowers—away
The Winter Tom of Mountain Female) Se.
I
he saw he saw'd it; for of he saw de sawin,
all along, and that she was going Nhme to
art , etr7oheap at
D. P. GWIN'S.
Whose blooming bounty soon decays.
=finery will open Oct. 28th.
.1 will tell her the whole story myself,
afore he MT de seein', consequinchilly he
ken, however, for hardly had I p irsued
parents, In fact, she did at length,
her
per
Principal.
RAG
CARPET
fur
3
eta.
Learn
O. GRIER.
then dear render—“ln whatsoever must a saw'd it afore he seed it, n Lich is
SPLENDID
three sentences, when a ring, hard and , very soon,' he pleaded; .bot 1 must ohoose despite all our endeavors, gain the street state
yard at the cheap store of
'11‘11011,111.•Itat.
we
therewith
to be content."
are,
absurdly—darefore. I must a seed it afore
unporitive, sounded through the house, !It fitting opportunity, or she will never door and descended the steps, foullowed
Prima ifelivarret
I saw it; rim* rat deM011.811410.4910.
ir,DucATow.
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